
T.Contract Let for 
TNew Platte River 

Steel Toll Bridge o 

Awarded lo Lincoln Firm on 

$104,460 Hid: 1,400 
Feet Long, Ready 

^September 1. 
1 

)„ Ci ntiaotjl fur 'thy hew iKiag of 

^Trails briber ovei ilid Pilate" rivei^ 
:»li.iVe been lot to tlie Economic Bridge 
ijnCo. of Lincoln for $10-4,460, work to 
Estnrt at once and tlie bridge to lie 
jfcopen for traffic by September 1. 

It will be 1.4U0 feet long, the length 
Stl.eing increased 2<M) feet when t lie 
iflftirlihgton railroad, owning a neigh- 
5 l uring bridge complained that the 
Liiiortcr span would endanger ap 

jjhiri aches tu its bridge. 
The new bridge will (stand just 300 

jjfeet east of the p:-esent Pollock toil 
^bridge. 

The new structure: will collect ty 11 
•511 tu ill one-half it's cost is repaid. 
jiTho state ,vv111_ then pay thy other 
•■half and it will lie a free bridge, 
i, ii. A. Schneider of Plattsmouth is 

"president of the $125,000 company; 
i.i’rank Bestor of Pkittsnmuth, trea- 

ftsm-er; Stall S. Davis of Plattsmouth, 
secretary. Directors are R. A. Troup 
•of Plattsmouth and T. C. Byrne and 

!jW. lb Cheek of Omaha. The "late E. 
Buckingham was vice-president, of 

,'the capital. $40,000 is subscribed by 
JJPlattsnv'Uth people and $S5,pO.O by 
"i imahans. 

?‘Y” BOYS TO GIVE 
ST. PATRICK PARTY 

.. Five hundred boys are expected at 

‘(lie.Annual St. Patrick party to be 

'given by the V. M» ( A. boys’ division 
■ the evening of March II. An en- 

,4 wuilnment program and color 
1 schfemes of green will feature the 
■affair. 

E«E. Miekelwright, the boys’ work 

"secretary, estimated that 575 Omaha 

Boys will take the international Y. 

pl.XVA. IIP do study examinations next 

|spring and summer, beating all rec- 

jord» of the local association. 

U Seventy-five hoys have already re 

Jgistered for the "Y” summer camp. 
There is room for only 50 more. 

York Methodists Pleased 
• With “Church Night” Plan 

I York, March 7.—Dr. M. E. Gilbert. 
..district superintendent for the Meth- 
"bd 1st church, spoke at the regular 
•church night meeting here this week 
aiml held a meeting with the churrh 
I and- l iter. This church has adopted 

•the plan of gathering on Wednesday 
'bight for supper, prayer meeting and 
cm opportunity to get attainted. 

Vl net or and people pronounce it sue 

.(■essful. 
-- 

i' 
I A N 0 S' 

Id at Hal? Prise 

m’t fail to attend the 

irgess-Nash and Oakford 
jsic company** closing H 
t sale of Pianos, Players ? 

d Musical Merchandise J 
w going on at our ware- ^ 
oms. Nearly $100,000 |j 
>ck must be sold regard- ■ 

s of profit and on the 
heard-of terms of three 
five years to pay. c.ii I 
write at once to obtain 

bargain of a lifetime. 

hmoller&Mueller 
1-16-18 A* Telephon. 

St. rlaflO I/O. AT 1838 

1 ECZEMA 
CAN BE CURED 

| Free Proof to You 
All I want Is your 

bams and address so 
X can send yon a 
Tree Trial Treat- 
ment. X want yon to 
try this treatment— 
that’s all—Just try 
It. That's my only 
■rfrument. 

_ Just think of ltl 
• n Wntzall °v#r T h 1 r t y-d ▼ s 

*'J?' Thousand Men, Brutffist women and ChU- 
dren claim they were cnred by this 
treatment since I first mads this 
offer to the public. 

If yon have Eczema. Tetter, Balt 
Shoum. Itch or any kindred Bkin 
Disease—never mind how bad— 
my treatment has cnred the worst 
case X ever saw. Give ms a chance 
to prove my claim. The wonders 
accomplished In you own case 
will be proof. 

Vail This Coupon Today 
i 3. O. HUTZELL, DRUGGIST 
?■ Dept 434 W. Main St., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
*, Pleaye tend without coot or obligation to 

to mo your Free Proof TreatmanL 

" Bt. 8c Wo............... 

Aire Btats -- 
DaaBMasamMBBBa^naas 

Allt KKTISHMKAT. 

Kills Catarrh Germ 
In Three Minutes 
Throttle enterrh, no matter how hod 

;d«nd cz.co of bronchial s»thma now ylch 
filnu'nntly to Ihe amaiinS dioen very of 

: |.-r„neh acicntUt. Thlo druslo»" mcthor 
; rail .] I.C-.CV kill" the *crm In three min 

"I.nt on. yet In poaitively harmlc«a to thi 
] moat delicate tissue'. Your head nnd luniri 

;fl'iir« cleared like metric. Sufferer* ere re 

jSlievid in ■ einsle nisht. 
B To prove it nnd to introdur* I.svez ti 
■a 

n milloin aufferero in rine month, ! offei 
Sir, rerid a treatment free asd piotpeld. il 

any one who will write for It. No ohli»« 
Btlun. No cn«t. if It curee you. you re 

& repay the favor hr telling your friend 
S- if tint, the lows la mine. No mailer wha 
t ynti hove tried. Jiint «cnd me your nam 

^'arnl addtesa for this grneroua frea treat 

wanenb* and prove that yon can he rid n 

f W. K. SMITH. 1640 l evea Bldg. 
Kenoea City, Mo. 

V 

Omaha Girl Given Prize Doll 100 
Years Old, Brought From Germany 

By ELIZABETH GOULD. 
Virginia McAllister, 4, is the proud 

owner of a doll almost 100 years old. 
given to her a year ago by Mrs. p. 
V' Slater, 6S12 ’Unfenei brmlovnrW, 
when she was visiting at the Slater 

home with her mother, Mrs. Bloom 

McAllister, 6211) Florence boulevard. 
Virginia needed to lie entertained, 

thought Mrs. Slater, so she searched 
through some boxes of rags for a 

plaything. She came upon this doll 
that belonged to her grandmother 
Virginia Immediately became the sole 
owner of the unusual doll. 

Brought Front Germany. 
The doll, 10 inches tail, is made of 

white kid with head and hands of 
china. Virginia isn't allowed to play 
with tlie doll often for she is to keep 
It ns an heirloom for her children, 
said her mother. 

The doll was brought from Ger- 

■bmh i mmmm/am 

many by the great grandmother of 

Mrs. Slater. Its china head has 

painted on ft heavy black hair, done 

in a knot at the back of the neck. 
It is dressed in the same outfit it wore 

when brought to Omaha, with black 
taffeta dress, black-ribbed stockings 
and underclothing of finest linen. 

Hand-made Clothing. 
All the clothing Is made by hand. 

The underclothing is edged With 
hand embroidery and lace. The black 
silk dress, hardly worn, is lined 

throughout with brown cambric. This 

doll, has the small waistline and the 
dress is made in the tight fitting 
basque style effect with bustle at the 
back. 

In order to wrap the doll up to 
take It home, Virginia was given a 

small black apron of silk and velvet 
that was the sewing apron of Mrs. 
Slater's grandmother. The doll is still 

wrapped In this apron. 

Omaha “Night Lifers” of All Classes 
Rub Elbows at Local Cafeteria 

New Yorkers claim the most cos- 

mopolitan spot In the world is Child's 
restaurant on Forty-second street at 

2 ti. m. 

That famous establishment, fav- 

orite supper place of the "night- 
lifers,” who make the "Roaring 
Forties" roar, has its counterpart in 

an Omaha restaurant which presents 
much the same appearance, with its 

long rows of marble topped tables. It 

is the Rome cafeteria. V 
By daylight it'appears like*"Just 

another restaurant." It is not until 
the "night life" of the city begins 
seething through the streets, around 

midnight, that it assumes its cosmo- 

politan aspect. 
From midnight until .1 a. m. the 

restaurant Is crowded with the most 
varied crowd which ever gathered 
anywhere. Pickpockets stand in line 

to touch elbows with women in eve- 

ning gowns, who have come with 
their black-suited escorts for a bite of 

supper after the theater and a motor 
ride. 

AH Represented. 
Politicians stand in line with actors 

from the theaters. Dope peddlers 
mingle with pillars of the church. 
Women with too mych rouge and n 

too-easy smile sit across the marble 

tables from their more respected 
sisters. Bootleggers, prizefighters, 
gamblers and all the rest of the un- 

derworld fraternity are there In force. 

They are in the minority, however, 
though they mix with the rest on 

even terms. 

Night workers, most of those whose 
work ends at midnight or 1 or 2 a. 

m., form the majority of the patron*. 
Railroad men. telegraph operators, 
nespaper workers, night wachmen. 
street car employes, hotel emptoyes. 
police officers, musicians, theater peo- 

ple and those of s hundred other 

trades and professions are "regulars" 
at the restaurant. 

Also Occasional*. 
Besides these, of course, there ere 

the occasional visitors—office work- 
ers who have worked long overtime, 
doctors returning from night rails, 
men snd women arriving on late 

trains, and all the rest. 
It Is the glimpses of the tinder- 

world. however), which hold the great- 
eat Inteirst for the occasional visitor. 

If one goes here often enough 
around the hour of midnight, he will 

the faces of most of the men who 

“pull the strings" In the world of 

crime and fnst living. 
Here these leaders of the tinder- 

world meet to discuss the news of the 

day which does not appear in the 

tmpers—how "Tony" is gunning for 
tha man who stole “Peggy," how 
"Frank" had to "run for Jt.” when 

ho brought In the last "load" front 
Detroit; how "Marie" slashed "Boh 

hie," when she was "all hopped tip." 
the Inside "dope" on the latest mur- 

der, whlrh the police have already 
given up as an Insolvnble mystery. 

Iliirghit ies Plotted, 
Here plans for a burglary are dis 

1 rfflKed over n "midnight stew" of 
toast and milk or e dl»h of ham sml 

eggs. Deals for a 100 gallons of nlco- 
hoi are bound with a cup of coffee 

AH this goes oil while police or 

r federal officers may sit at the next 
■ table, or a group of singers, return 
I Ing from Inte choir practice, sits at 

the table beyond. 
No place In Omaha has ever seen 

itT -s t 

such a mingling of high and low, un- 

less It was the old Calumet >■<■-: 

rant on lower Douglas street. It Is 
a complete cross section of the city's 
life. 

_ 

■" 
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A VICTOR HOSE 

LADY 
ANNE 

cHirrasr 
Sheer and Clear 

Women who want those popular 
light shades for enrly spring are 

asking for LADY ANNE Chif- 
fonby name. Your favorite shop 
will gladly show you this popular 

VICTOR stocking. 

eMail the 
^estotores 

Sold in Omaha by 
\ Thoa. Kilpatrick Co. Nebraska Clothing Co. 

Thom peon-Balden Co. 9ho, Mirk#t- 
Herzberg’i. 
Golditeln-Chapman Co. Kargee. 
Napler'a Booterle. Joeaph Bonoff'i. 

John Bono Co, Council Bluffa 

DISTRIBUTED BY 

BYRNE & HAMMER 
Dry Goods Company 

_ ... — --■--— 

First Woman Ever Appointed 
Interne at St. Joseph Hospital 

Will He 4 Graduated From 

Creighton College of Medi- 
cine in June. 

A Creighton university co ed, Es- 
telle Magtera, Minneapolis. Minn., a 

senior In the college of medicine, is 
the first woman ever to he appoint- 
ed to an interneship at St. Joseph 
hospital. The appointment was an- 

nounced last week. 
Miss Magelra, who took her pre- 

medical course at St. Catherine col- 
lege and the University of Minnesota, 
will be graduated from the Omaha 
school in June. She will take up her 
duties at St. Joseph In July. 

-® 

Aurora to Hear Neihardt. 
Aurora, March 7.—The Business 

Women's League of Aurora has 
made arrangements with John G. 
Neihardt, poet laureate of Nebraska, 
to deliver a lecture in Aurora. Mr. 
Neihardt has announced that he will 
be in Aurora either April 8 or April 
18. 

& telle cMagiera, 

Hired Hand Today Must Have Auto 
Instead of Horse, Sheriff Laments 

Hired hands on farms are causing 
much of the trouble In smaller Ne- 

braska cities, according to J. J. Mohr, 
sheriff of Merrick county, a visitor 
in Omaha last week. 

Sheriff Mohr is an old-time cow 

puncher of the state. He has lived 
at Central City for many years and 
has seen Nebraska emerge from the 
old-time cowboy to the present day 
sheik. 

"A cowboy in the old days 

WOMEN DRIVERS 
TO MEET MONDAY 

The second session of the women's 
safe drivers' school, under the 
auspices of the Omaha Safety council, 
will he held Monday night at 8 at the 
city hall. 

Miss Huldah Isaacson will preside 
and Hie instructors will be James L. 
McCrory, assistant superintendent of 
schools, who will speak on "Educat- 
ing the Future Generation in Safety," 
and A. A. Mevdam of the Auto Elec- 
tric and Radio corporation, who will 
speak on "The Care of the Power 
Plant (Ignition and Wiring ') 

One hundred and fifty women at- 
tended the first session last Monday. 

BRIDGEPORT WILL 
VOTE ON SCHOOL 

Special DUpatrh to The Omaha Pee 

Bridgeport, Neh., March 7.—Wheth- 
er the people of the Bridgeport school 
district want to bond themselves for 
$80,000, with which to purchase a 

site, erect arid equip a new high 
school building, will he decided at the 
spring elec tion April 7. Of the amount 
asked $50,060 will he for the huildlng 
and $10,000 for site end equipment. 
The bonds will be for 25 years and 
draw per cent interest If they are 

authorized. 

would have been hanged for w hat the 
hired man on the farm does today,” 
the old-time cattleman said. 

"A hired man thinks It Is a dis- 
grace In my county If he doesn't own 

an automobile. He wants luxuries the 
same as the sons and daughters of 
the wealthy land owners. 

‘‘And the farmers are as much to 
blame. They actually encourage their 
help to buy an automobile. It is time 
that this practice was stopped.” 

According to Sheriff Mohr, many 
youths in Merrick county have forg- 
ed checks to pay for gasoline and en- 

joy "jazz.” 
Mohr says the old-time cowboy 

worked for from $10 to $15 a month 
and had a good time. The cowboy was 

loaned a pony or a horse from the 
owner of the farm or ranch. He saved 
his money and soon took up a claim. 

"There are few old-timers I can re- 

member of that rode the plains that 
haven't prospered and they never 
had to he swaddling around in lux- 
uries," the sheriff said. 

W vf > 1*0(1 

PAUL 
WHITEMAN 

TICKETS 
On Sale Tomorrow 
At 8:30 A. M. Sharp 

AT 

MICKEL’S 
The Home of the 
Beautiful 

FISCHER 
Baby Grand 

PIANO 

AND- 
There you 
Can Find the 
Best in 

VICTROLAS 
RADIOS 

Sewing Machines, 
King Band 

Instruments, 
Violins, Ukes, 
Banj os, Etc. 

MICK DUS i 
15th and Harney Sts. 

AT lantic 4361 

» 

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

v----^ 

Look to Your 
Window 
Shades 
Do they mar or enhance the 

beauty of your window cur- 

tains and your draperies. Be- 
fore any window treatment 
can be made attractive the 
window shades must be clean 
and in color harmony; for this 
reason we say; 

Beautify With “Tinto-Tex 
Shades” 

Tinto-Tex Is a guaranteed, 
unfilled, super quality, hand 
painted oil opaque shading of 
most desirable texture, manu- 

factured in ail good colors ex- 

pressly for Orchard-Wilhelra 
Go. 

Shades made from Tinto-Tex 
mounted on Hartshorn roll, rs 

are most satisfactory, at the 
same time old rollers that are 

still good may be used. 

l'into-Tex Shades Cost no more 

than ordinary filled shades. 
Have us estimate. 

MAIN FLOOR 

o--O 

A Xew Hartmann 

Wardrobe 
Trunk 

A boon to those wild 
travel, a useful thing 

when at home. 

Equipped with five metal 

bound drawers that lock, shoe 

box, laundry bag. Wardrobe 

for dresses or suits, complete- 
ly lined with washable karatol. 
A trunk that we can highly 
recommend as the last word in 

modern traveling equipment. 

MAIN FLOOR 

r* ... — ■ ■■ O 

Armstrong’s 
and Nairn's 

New 
Linoleums 

For Every Room 
Beautiful new patterns. Bright 
color*. Jaspes for living rooms. 

Small figured effects for bed- 
rooms. Milling designs that 
will make a neat guest room. 
And an array of Sparkling tile 
patterns for kitchen, sun porch 
or ball. 

Inlaid or printed, a linoleum 
floored Is cleaned by simple 
mopping. Warmer than wood 
floors. Soft to tread upon, and 
quiet. 

Printed I inolenm a* low *« 

(per «q. >d> 1»5«* 
lieinilne straight Line Inlaid 
(per s«|. )d.) .1.05 

You Are Invited to 

Inspect Our Displays 
at 7:30 P. M. Monday 
Our good neighbors, Thompson Belden are bring- 
ing their style show from the Strand theater to 
Burgess-Nash windows from 7;30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Monday. 
< > -} 

During the Past Week 
We Have Received From the Leading 
Manufacturers of Furniture Many 

Very Fine New Suites 
No less than nine carloads arrived in 
one day, and so you see we have much 
to show those who visit our store this 
coming week. 

You Are Especially Invited to See the 

New Furniture 
From Stickley Brothers Company 

—the world leaders. In the manufacture of Early American furni- 
ture, which they produce at very moderate prices, In many finishes, 
both plain and decorated for sun rooms, breakfast rooms, bed rooms 
and occasional use. 

Two score very able Japanese artists, some of them connected with 
Uie present royal family of Japan, are engaged constantly in the ere- 
ction of new decorative effects. 
Adam Green, Rornt Orange, Chinese Bine and Toppy are among the 
new and daring colorings lately from the fitickley t dios„ « 

Individual Pieces of Note 

Mahogany finished Sewing Stand .6.00 
A Kiddle Back Windsor Arm Chair or Rocker in antique brown nit 
bogan.v fin ion. 9.85 
Several Windsor Rockers .14.75 and 16.75 
Substantial Breakfast Room Chairs.••■7.50 and 8.50 

From the Imperial Furniture Co. 
—who operate, at Grand Rapids, the largest and best equipped table 
factory in the world, come tables for everv purpose you can think 
of. 

Among New Arrivals 
One of the best solid Mahogany library and davenport tables we have 
ever shown is priced at.45.00 
A well known, but still unrivaled. Breakfast Chair«io antique ma- 
hogany finish .11.50 
"Two-ln-One," combination “Llbrary-Dine Table”.474M) 
34x3S Gate Log Table in antique Tudor mahogany.2S.00 

From Berkey & Gay 
—who without question, are building better furniture at lower price* 
than evvr, in their long and enviable history. 

Comes 
delightfully new bed room suites in Jade gr en, black and gold, and 
antique ivory, exquisitely decorated. While walnut and mahogary 
suites, embellished with onlays, p.ne's a: ! ;y of rare woods, are 
also decorated with great discretion, ^'or the d’niitg room tbev send 
us Spanish and Italian turn.lure that bespeak an old world charm 
and stately homes. 

I com Leading Rockford Factories 
we have Just received some of the cleverest types and best values la 
genuine all walnut furniture that the m rket presents. Typical 
among them is a genuine walnut '-piece dining suite with 6* inch 
Buffet. 8 ft. 60-inch Table. Five Chairs and an Arm chair all gen- 
uine walnut, complete .289 (H) 

---o 

New Axminster Rugs 
Of Excellent Weight, Some 

of Them Seamless; Size 9x12 
Beautiful colors and patterns characterize these nigs for living ar.rt 
dining room. We believe they will furnish considerably more than 
forty dollars’ worth of honest aq 
service. Trice for 9x12 sire. 

Seamless Axminsters 
With Very Heavy Pile 

Soft colorings, exquisitely blended; a Ion.; resilient t le t' t form* 
a cushion to the trend; a soarnl pet feet fabric; tint* \. 1 >,.( 
ran have for your dining room or living ro> a j'.f s-iA 
at a very moderate coat. \12 sire (i — .Oli 

Genuine Wool Wiltons 
That You Can Easily At ford 

Just wonderful colors and linelv delineated d ugns are shown in thl* 
offering. As in all genuine Wiltons, the yarn is deed by the rvc-t 
approved methods, thus lending per vneriee to the coloring YoiiH 
find these rugs especially suitable for ditu-.* or AA 
and living looms. 9x12 sir. oO.UU 

Bundhar Wilton Rugs 
From Small Mats to Extra Sizes 

Bundhar* are "THE WEAR-LIKE-IRON” rug. that have grown famous »u thousands of Omaha homo* throughout th.o thluv year* 
we have sold them Lovely patterns m p ..... jr,( 
charm aie shown. 1 tie prlt.- of a B.iedi r is even low e a a 

than for many ordinary Wiltons pxt. sue. 1 l.t).UU 


